Fall/Winter 2022
Deposit of 50% of adjusted total and confirmation of guest count
is due 7 days prior to the event.

Appetizers:
Crudite cups - pp 4

Charcuterie Table - pp 15

Crudite Display - pp 4

Domestic Cheese and Crackers - pp 6

Antipasto display - pp 6

Imported Cheese platter - pp 8

Individual Shrimp Cocktails - pp 7

Fruit Platter - pp 4

Chilled Shrimp Cocktail Display - pp 9

Fruit and Cheese Display - pp 7

Ham Wrapped Asparagus - pp 5

Pita & Hummus with vegetables - pp 4

Assorted Tea Sandwiches and Canapes - pp 8

Spinach Artichoke Dip with crispy pitas - pp 5

Meatballs - pp 5

Sherried Mushrooms - pp 4

Chicken Skewers - pp 7

Fondue Station (3 types) - pp 9

Shanghai Pork and Seeds - pp 4

Warm Garlic-Shrimp Dip - pp 5

Grazing Table - pp 12

Glazed Salmon Sides - pp 9

Finger Sandwiches - pp 7

Carving Stations:
(requires staffing, includes appropriate sauces)
Pork Loin - pp 5

New York Steak - pp 12

Turkey - pp 6

Prime Rib - pp 16

Beef Tri Tip - pp 7

Filet Mignon - pp 24

Leg of Lamb - pp 8

Sides:
Potatoes/ Rice/ Polenta etc. - pp 3

Bread and Butter - pp 2

Chefs choice Vegetables - pp 3

Potato Salad/Slaw/Pasta Salad - pp 2

Green Salad/Caesar Salad - pp 3

Chips - pp 1

Breakfast and Lunch:
Asst Wrap Sandwiches with condiments - pp 13
DIY Breakfast Sandwich Station - pp 11
Basic Breakfast Buffet
(spuds, scram, 2 protein, breakfast fruit) - pp 15
Deluxe Breakfast Buffet
(Basic breakfast buffet plus: Eggs Benedict, Smoked Salmon side, blintzes) - pp 23
Individual Yogurt Parfaits - pp 4
Yogurt and granola station with fruit - pp 4
Box Lunch Combo
(Asst Sandwiches, Ind. Cookies, Apple, Chips) - pp 17

Desserts:

Beverages:

Assorted Cookies - pp 4

Basic Coffee Service - pp 2.50

Assorted Finger Dessert Display - pp 6

Lemonade/Punch - pp 2.50

Individual Mousse Cups - pp 4

Disposables:

Rental:

Light - pp 1.75

Table Linens - ea. 5

Heavy - pp 2.25

Napkins - ea. .50

Renting the Restaurant/Banquet Room
If an event is held onsite at Deja Brew after our regular business hours, there is a $1000.00
minimum food and beverage purchase. If the minimum is not met, the difference would be applied
to the final bill as a rental fee. Staffing for the event would be billed as needed.
If an event is held onsite at Deja Brew during our normal operating hours and we need to close to
the public the minimum food and beverage purchase is $2000.00 Staffing will be billed for any
additional staffing needs.

Staffing:
Some events will require that we bring in temporary/additional staff to work your event or to
replace the staff in the restaurant while we work remotely. The following are the per-hour charges
to cover staffing.
Chef

$50.00

Carver

$25.00

Bartender

$25.00

Server

$25.00

Offsite Catering
Due to our limited staff, we are only able to take on offsite events when they make sense for us.
There is no minimum for pick up orders during business hours. There is a $500 minimum food and
beverage total plus staffing and delivery fees for any off-site catered events. Staffing for offsite
catered events includes, prep and travel times.

